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jg »/^ dignum tanto feret hic promijfor Hiatu ? Hör.

SINCE the late dhTolution of the Club whereof I have often declared
my felf a member, there are very many perfons who by letters , pe-
titions, and recommendations , put up for the next eleftion . At the

fame time I muft complain, that feveral indirect and underhand praftices
have been made ufe of upon this occafion. A certain country Gentle¬
man begun to top upon the firft Information he received of Sir Rogers
death ; when he fent me up word , that if I would get him chofen in the
place of the deceafed , he would prefent me with a barrel of the befl
Ottober I had ever drank in my life. The Ladies are in great pain to
know whom I intend to eleft in the room of Will . Honeycomb.
Some of them indeed are of opinion that Mr. Honeycomb did not
take fufficient care of their interefts in the Club, and are therefore defi-
rous of having in it hereafter a reprefentative of their own fex. A Ci¬
tizen who fubfcribes himfelf T . Z . teils me that he has one and twenty
fhares in the African Company, and offers to bribe me with the odd one
in cafe he may fucceed Sir Andrew Freeport , which he thinks
would raife the credit of that fund . I have feveral Letters , dated from
Jenny Man\ by Gentlemen who are candidates for Captain Sentry 's
place, and as many from a Coffee-houfe in Tau/ 's Chureh -yard of fuch
who would fill up the vacancy occafioned by the death of my worthy
friend the Clergyman, whom I can never mention but with a particular
refpecl.

Having maturely weighed thefe feveral particulars, with the many rc-
monftrances that have been made to me on this fubjecl, and confidering
how invidious an office I fliall take upon me if I make the whole eleäion
depend upon my fmgle voice, and being unwilling to expofe my felf to
thofe clamours, which, on fuch an occafion, will not fail to be raifed
againtt me for par^ ality, Injultice , corrüption , and öther qualities which
mv nature abhors, i^hayeförmed \o my föi£ the proj#ä of a Club as
follows, \ " '*\ > S I
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T nioughts of iffuing out writs to all and every of the Clubs that

are eftabliftied in the Cities of London and Weflminßer, requiring them to
chufe out of their refpeclive bodies a perfon of the greatelt merit , and to
return his narne to me before Lady-day, at which timel intend to fit up¬
on bufinefs.

By this means I may have reafon to hope, that the Club over which I
fhall prefide will be the very flower and quinteffence of all other Clubs.
I have cornmunicated this my projedt to none but a particular friend of
mine, whora I have celebrated twice or thrice for his happinefs in that
kind of wit which is commonly known by the name of a Pün , The
only objeftion he makes to it is, that Ifliall raife up enemies to my felf if
I aft with fo regal an air ; and that my detraftors , inltead of giving me
the ufual title of Spectator , will be apt to call me the King of Clubs.

But to proceed on my intended projeft : it is very well known that I
at firft fet forth in this work with the charafter of a filent man ; and I
think I have fo well preferved my taciturnity , that I do not remember to
have violated it with three fentences in the fpace of almoft two years.
As a monofyllable is my delight, I have made very few excurfions, in the
converfations which I have related , beyond a Yes or a No. By this
means my Readers have lofl many good things which I have had in my
heart , though I did not care for uttering them.

Now in order to diverfify my characler, and to fhew the world how
well I can talk if I have a mind, I have thoughts of being very loquacious
in the Club which I have now under confideration . But that I may pro¬
ceed the more regularly in this afrair, I defign, upon the firli meeting
of the faid Club, to have my mouth opened\x\ form ; intending to regulate
my felf in this particular by a certain ritual which I have by me, that
eontains all the ceremonies which are praftiled at the opening the mouth
of a Cardinal. I havê likewife examined the forms which wereufedof old
byTythagoras , when any of his fcholars,after an apprenticefhip of filence,
was made free of his fpeech. In the mean time , as I have of late found
my name in foreign Gazettes upon lefs occalions, I queftion not but in
their next articles fröm Great -Britain , they will inform the world that
the Spectator 's mouth is to be ofened on the twenty -fifth of March
next . I may perhaps publiih a very ufeful paper at that time of the pro-
ceedings in that folemnity, and of the perfons who mall affiit at it. But
of this more hereafter.
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